2020-2021: Standing Committee Members

The year after each name indicates the year of the Annual Meeting where the individual was appointed. The number in parentheses indicates the term number. Generally, individuals serve 3-year terms that can be renewed once for a total of 2 consecutive terms, but term length and limit vary with the approval of the Nominating, Executive Committees, and General Committees. The Nominating Committee intends to fill the open spots on the standing committee roster.

*Bold italics* indicates a member new to a committee in 2020-2021.

**Executive Committee**

Ron Ferguson, Clerk

*Mary Lou Hatcher, Asst Clerk*

Abigail Adams, Recording Clerk

*Scott Duncan, Treasurer*

Lynn Oberfield, Personnel Clerk

Doug McCown, Development Clerk

Megan Fair, Field Clerk

*Ebby Luvaga, Policy Clerk*

*Jonathan Brown, Finance Clerk*

*Kathy Guthrie, Nominating Clerk*

*Jane Hiles, Annual Meeting Planning Clerk*

Lauren Brownlee, At Large, FCNL

*Rebecca Way Bergus, Ed Fund Treasurer*

*Ernie Buscemi, At Large, Ed Fund*

**Annual Meeting Planning Committee**

*Jane Hiles, Clerk ’20*

Pam Ferguson ’18 (2)

Esther (Dove) John ’19 (2)

Tom Krughoff ’19 (2)

Ian Harrington ‘20 (2)

*Tommy Wrenn ‘20*

**Audit Committee**

John Wilkin, Clerk ’18

Joyce Moore ’18

Cliff Mesner ’18
Development Committee
Doug McCown, Clerk ’19 (2)
Sue Settlage ’19
Dave Treber ’19
Lizzie Biddle ’20
Deanna Boyd ’20 (2)
Lon Burnam ’18 (2)
Mark Donovan ’18
Anthony Christopher-Smith ‘20

Finance Committee
Jonathan Brown, Clerk ’19
Benjamin Warnke ’19
Betsy Cazden ’19
Michelle Caughey ’20
Jeremy Evans ’20
Steve C Olshevski ‘20

Field Committee
Megan Fair, Clerk ’18 (3)
David Bantz ’19
Carolyn Levering ‘19
Steve Whinfield ’19
Aurelio Anderson ’20 (2)
Jasmine Krotkov ’20
Deborah Hejl ’20 (2)
Tom Rawson ‘18
Loletta Barrett ‘19
Katie Breslin ‘20

Personnel Committee
Lynn Oberfield, Clerk ’20 (2)
Dorsey Green ’18
Nominating Committee

(Nominated by Naming Committee)

Kathy Guthrie, Clerk ’20
Bill Hobson ’20 (2)
Mary Klein ’19
Suzanne Cole Sullivan ’19
Ruth Olmsted ’19 (2)
Carole Winkleblack ’20 (2)
Welling Hall ’18
David Snyder ’18
Kelly Schoolmeester ’20 (2)

Geoff Sturr ‘20

Policy Committee

Ebby Luvaga, Clerk ’20
Genie Stowers ’19
Jondhi Harrell ’19
Connie Crawford ’20 (2)
Michael Fuson ’19
Tom Gibian ’19
Noell Krughoff ’20 David
Leonard ’18 (2) Kitty
Ufford-Chase ’18 (2)
Jamie DeMarco ’20
Susan Griffin ’18
Zoe Laky ’18